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Regulated or beftowed by eleftion
choice.

1.

I will

faypofitively

v^

rsfolutcly, that it

is

or

To ulk

tradiction

o(

man

compelling a

im-

Such was the account given

in the elc3!re

al

of the

upon the

fpitits,

eleclively,

I

am

as to drive

He

i.

ftrokes of

into thofe mufcles
nut Uibde enough to dilccrn.

Ray
or

upon propofing

[from

./.

to

Grew.

of any

Feeding with thefe the krib'd eleflars' hopes,
fhe gave us emperors and
Waller.
popes.
z.
prince who has a voice in the choice

We

A

[from

the dignity of an eleftor.

ELECTORATE.

1.

1.

The

2.

of

friction

reft into coin..

i.

)

..

l

from

magnctifm

eleclru

attnc-

;

convenient:/ placed, attraft

ail

bodies palpable.
yu!p.ir Errrjurs.

elttjriei

body can by tricVion emit an exhala_
tion fo fubtile, and
yer fo potent, as by its emiffiin to caufe no fenliblc diminution
of the weight
he eleflriek
body, .,:u! (n le expanded tl

a fpherr, whole dia;n;tcr
;ovc two lee',
ii
to be able to
carry up Ua<i, copper, et
the dillancc of above a foot from ihc e/eein.

Produced by an eleclrick
body.

2.

magnctital,
w-rcth con.

,j,4t

preyed,

wneK

1

Nctuton.

To

;

They (hew
that logick
I,

Helmont

adv. [from
elegant.'}
fuch a manner as to
Now read with them thofe pleafc. arts
which
organic
enable men to dilcourfe and
write

j.

Ill

R./
with minute
beauty;

Uelinbe her in part
finely and elega*!/*,
utd in part grav- ly and
'#, ,
(tnuafun&f.
r would write
elefaaitj, mult have rcg.id
he different turn and
,-v, rv i-.criod
juncture
tli. re mult be
proper diftances and pa

;

[from dtaritk.

bee

r-

To
i.

/

i.

Fertiiining to elegies.

Mournful; forrowful.

Sbalttf],.

Henry VIII.

he letters of any
language,
'1 In- loweft or
firft rudiments of literature or fcience.
With religion it fareth as with other fciences ;
til ft

delivery of the elements thereof

mult,

lor

apettjer.

were

in

bondate

G.,l.

iv.
3.
Th.-ie is nothing more
pernicious to a yogth, in
the elements of
painting, than an ignorant maflcr.

K.'i

,-MENT.

n.
[from the noun.J
of elements.

<v.

To compound
<A

hither any one fuch
body ba
thofe laid to be elemented
budie-,, 1

.

3.

;

We, when we were children,
under \rttelcmenls of the world.

ELEGI'ACK. adj.
[
Ufed in Elegies.
i

ingredient

ofletttn.

:

|

and

Baker on learning.
a constituent
part.
Who let the body and the limbs
Ot this great fport together, as
you juefs?
One fure that promifea no element

An

the

pleafing propriety.

i,,

Milton.

that they are out of their
element,
none of their talent.

lifidciratioii, be framed according to the weak
and (Imder capacity of
Hooker.
young beginneis.
l.vry paiilh fliould keep a petty fchoolmafter,
which fhould bring up children in the lull elements

'

dcli-

Sbakeft,.

'I

j.

nicely;

is

In fuch a bufiuefs.

Nice; notcoarfe; not grofs.
Pol;t=

Neatly j
with

ff.il/ei-.

our element.
Our torments may, in length o f time,
Become our elements.

London.
e-ifc.

perifh in a milder element.

The

:

rl
[ egluts .

.

fea.

Sbak.fp.

proper habitation or fphere of any
as water of fifh.
thing
We are fimple men we do not know fhe work*
by chanm, by fpclls, and fuch daubry as is beyond

3.

,

z.
tnan

.-,

ciTir. * /.

[^S"'""',

of a kind of
eleraney in wrifaltlgb'tSljl.

j

King Lear.
fhall pafs
away, and
^the elements melt with fervent heat.
Peter.
Here be four of you able to make a
good
world j for you are as
diHaiug as the four elements.
Bacon.
He from his flaming (hip his children fent,

uerfpicuuully,
rlegjtttj, Jn d according to the fittelt ItyL- ot loliv,
"'"
Milt:,,.
In i poem
<vvnrr/ywrit,
ill not
with
a
quarrel
f ,
night miftake .

,

I

VT

mean

'

If a piece of white
paper, or a white cl
ho eod of one's
finger, be held at about a quarer
>f an inch from the
glafs, the tleClrick vapour, ex>y friftion, will, by darning againft the white
cloth, or finger, be
put info fuch in

ii

Or fwell the curled waters.
The heavens and the earth

Pope.

.

B ,, un

quality.

"/

ELEGANTLY,

the mag.ilerv o!
which retained an gttrac-

,

C

thee well

Contending with the fretful elements,
Bids the wind blow the earth into the

the prefent

Beauty rather foothing than ftriking;
beauty without grandeur; the beauty of
propriety not of greatnefs.

with candour, e/,g.,nl with

and yet

^ a/

rin were not

.

is

'

f'l .-U'rt'j

;

This

filter, fare

The elements be kind to thee, and make
Thy fpirits all ot comfort. Shakclp. Ant. anJCleop.
The king,

that the

adj.
Lat.J
Plesfing by minuter beauties.
TriHes themfelves are
elegant in him.
Pete.
There may'lt thou find fome
elcgaut leueat.

1.

only

as take up light bodies, i.i
h:cli number the ancienu cniy placed
but fuch as,
jett and amberj

tart

an abfurdity,

the air.

:

My deareft

in charity.

E'LEGANT

by a peculiar property, fuppufed
once to belong
chiefly to amber.
By thili uk bodies do I conceive not
fuch

to

ufed.

J

commonly means

the violet Imells to him
king is but a man
as it doth to me ; and the clement (hews to him as
it doth to me.
Sbakrff

propriety, and elegancy, undcrrtood of the old world.
Burrttt.
^. Any
that pleafes
thing
by its nicety. In
this fenfe it has a
plural.
My compofitions in gardening are altogether Pindariek, and run into the bcautilul wildncfs of nature, without the nicer
Sttel
eleganciei of art.

tive

I

Given

four elements, ufually fo called,
fire, air, water, of which our
world is compofed.
When it is ufed

The

better than

which

bodies,

The

alonp, element

adj.

ting, makes fome difference.
Thefe queftions have more

rf

**/

J

See Ei. ECTRH.
Attractive without

t.ve

little

St. Auguftine, out

Bacon

ELR'CTRICAL.
ELE'CTRICK

Ipadftone v,u>

Not

is

Hooter.
doubts concerning

are earth,

divers eleHuariet, which have no
except fugar, common to any two of

E'LECANCE.
E'LEGANCY.

when

Change filver plate or veffel into the compound
ftuff, being a kind of filter eleUre, and turn the

2.

2.

caufe fhould be an
elecmofynarj, for its fubfiHence
its
effects, as a nature pofteriour to and
dependent

mixed metal.

An

;

[iAi^wwi).]
Living upon alms; depending upon chaIt

attracting bodies,
gave to one fpecies of attraction the
name of eleffruity, and to the bodies that
fo attract the epithet eleclrick.

I.

ferment

ufe.

[el?8rnm, Lat.]
Araher; which, having the quality

A

ro thin,

meet with

rity.

n.f.

warmed by

2,

is

rationally retain

Boyle.
principles.
Simple fubftances are either fpirits, which have
no manner of competition, or the firft
principles of
bodies ufually called elements, of which other bodies
are compounded.
Hatit.

Qyincy

ELEEMO'SYNARY.

./. [from eleffor.]
territory of an elector.
He has a great and powerful king for his fon-inlaw; and can himfelf command, when he pleales,
the whok ftrength of an deflorate in ihe
empire.
AdJifon's freeholder.

ELE'CTRE.

honey
made up with honey or
fyrup,

the confidence

ingredient,

Having

eleflor.}

A man may
the

in the confidence of

impaired.

of the German emperour.
adj.

powders,

number of thofe ingredients of
fome eall elements, and others

when

Alone

made,
which now they have.

qualities

and when too thick,
candy.
By both
which the ingredients will be altered or

From the new world her filver and her gold
Came, like a temped, to confound the old;

ELECTORAL,

If nature fhould intermit her
courfe, thofe prinand mother dementi of the world, whereof ail
things in this lower world are
fhould lofe the

cipal

rel,

Electuaries

officer.

n.f. [element,,** Lat.]
or conftitucnt
principle of any

firft

thing.

endeavouring to intercept the

lightning.

n.f. [elefiariitm, Ccelius Auwhich is now written
A
elefluary.}
form of medicine made of conferves and

elc3.~\

that has a vote in the choice

now

The

1.

ELE'CTUARY.

on the Crrati n.

themfelve! an end of their operations.

ELL'CTOR.

philofophers are

them

They work not ABlvtlf,

E'LEMENT.

appeared inftantaneous, perfons at both ends of a
long chain feeming to be ftruck at once.
The

with preference of one to another.
How or why that fhould have fuch an influence

Sbakeff,

funeral fong.
So on Meander's banks, when death is
nigh,
The mournful fwan fings her own
Dtyjen.
elegy.
3. A fhort poem without points or affected
elegancies.

bly round, not only emit flame, but may be fitted
with fuch a
quantity of. the electrical vapour, as, if
difcharged at once upon a human body, would endanger life. The force of this vapour has hitherto

ELi'criViLY. adv. [from flet/,'] by choice;

and elegies upon
name of Rofa.

forfooth deifying the

A

2.

in eleflricity a multitude of
philofophical wonders.
Bodies eleclrified
by a fphere of glafs, turned nim

undemanding will.
Grnv'i Cofmologia Sacra,

Gay's Triv!*,

''*'

but the induftry of the prefent
j
age firft
excited by the
experiments of Gray, has difcovered

a con-

all

brambles,

electricity

whtre there is force, there can he
whereas all moral gnodr.cl's confirteth

relate,

E'LEGY. ./. [elegus Lat.]
t
1. A mournful
fong.'
He hangr odes upon hawthorns,

few years ago of

a

woe

tire

Soft as the breath of diftant flutes.

per, or fuch like fubltances to them.

Temple.

to be good, is

Let elegiac lay

wherAy, when rubbed fo as to
grow warm, they draw little bits of pa

for

;

no choice:

E L E

property in fome bo-

dies,

poffible an elrSTnt monarchy fhould be fo free and
abfolute as an herrdit^rv.
Bacon.
The Uit change 01 their government, from elective
to herediuiy, has made it feem hitherto of lefs

force, ami uflfitter tor action abroad.
2. Exerting the power of choice.

E

I

A

EMCTRE-]

z.

7o

met with,

in

no,v n'jeltion.
liayli.

conflitute

;

to

make

as a

firft

princiDull

